
I j lli Vrniii liroiiiclr.J

rrlr U lie,. ' ''"&
iauu llm"lliiulit',ft (ir4loii from

thoe v toJa con)' with ril power,

Jik soinc 'niigllr avsiTauolie, threatening to

criuli tli beauteous fabric of social inter

court, and wiflt'nll tlte bright j rosped, the

cljerMtd bopu, and the aacrcd pleasure

that aver cluster aruuiiJ the union of kin'jgood Lusb.iU'J will bo, if he sympatli
lrcd hearts and tlio spirit, conwou zes at all with hi wife. Many of the plea-o- f

its weakness, feel its utter inability tolsant associations of home are connected with

lay the hand of tlio
'
destroying angel ;J the kitthCD.'S. We think tlio kitchen ouyjht

liow oft, in the flint moment of anguiiti, u

iiiurrpiiriiig tliopftht urie like Jinnni, nnd

lake jioueMioii of the and h i(L all the

energy of dcapnir rite ugaiiwt the thought,

exclaiming, In the bitterness of grief, " It

Atht 'not I." ;'' 1

",liul uhuu the jinl burst of grief suUidcs,

thew ooenet a calm, h the roiee of faith,

Xhjb ,sVt toi'4!'. of consolation', tvhispcrs in

thorai the thought .of a reunion with the

Uplrit of, we
'

loved, on' earth; and

nil It tlio imagination at it itrivce to follow

fhj departed )iiril, soariug ( (ho tliruiio of

Jhe Lternal, and thero beholding it in all the

purity of t,hh redeemed, In'an immortal form

of youthful vigor, with a crown of unfading

glory, nml a gulden hnrpawctly attuned to

til iniithtrxN pf JicavMi; lehohliiig the

Moreno happiness,-- and perfect joy of ihe

sanctified aplrft, nV It enters tlio presence of

lli King of king, a It meet the benignant

eVo of Jcsua, mid fall adoringly nt tho f ot

of Jii'ni who haa redeemed il with, with hi

W blood ; and listcni ng to the joyona song

ofjfyniiip, Meetly 'blended with tho glad

motet of love and adoration, a it burst in

licavenly strains from tha gulden harp, that
echoes forth spontaneously the cnioliont of

the tout.
When Ijie beruavwl toirit catchca lLu a

Vight glimpue of the iirit hind, how doe

the ikt cj'acu of earthly ciinlenoo, with iU

joy and grief, it pleiiHurun and ita pain,' sink

down into utter iihignilirunce ; as it reaches

.forward in Imjio, to thut hniy hoini', whiro

liMrti aeverdl hy di'athi' will ho

ever again to eudme tho agony of atpara-tion- .,

Tlmii it i,that' Jink,' chastoned i'or- -

irow, and mournful plriwure take the place of

flngniali, and the iiiiiiluAl Kjiirit rcjiosea con

.hilingly in tlio tondur care of the Slmpherd

of html, whose way i perfect

And when it retnm again to the duties

of lifo, a holy amile of resignation rest up
on 'the broni Although the unthinljiag
worJ way exclaim" How' sooii are the
dond .forgotteB," yet the dear itprtiI'onqt
are nut forgotleu.. Their memory still lives,

enshrined as a precious treasure, in tho most
"acred ieceitaei of the Lc4rtJ ever aclugas
4 high Incontlvo to holy ctrorta and noble

ded ; and a yoicu i lu ard, softly whitper-ing- ,

Live to ik good t live to extcud the
Hedeemer' kingdom tlimughout Uie earth ;

live to fulfill the hih dmttiny of nn Immor-

tal boln live for (Sod; nnd tho
brief period of earth' drenm-lik- existence
hi pasted away, I lion ahull Imil Avith inr tho
;lrig1ildawnof nu eternal existence, in tlie

prepared for you by Mini whohaawid,
''fu my Fathor'alioutearo maur mniitioua:
If t vim riotao, 1 would have1 (old 'yo. ' 1

go to prepare a place for you.
' And if I go

iiU prepare u placn for you, I will aomo

again nnd 'receive you' unto' myself; that
where I am, thre ye may he nUo." .

.: .".'fhuugh all Mitlily lim aw rivn. ". .,
I.M lliyiiritiiiitilmir , i

, , flaix thy (liiwat'iml ry( In liravcii, "'
And MM Ireasure there,"

Hfxtee.'1 ' T! t'l
ijr hip niriMi ti n,rrra evm!a, we have ilule

j;uill Hie cily of. Mrxico l. (lie lsili 0f ;util,
aud Vm Vm U lo i3. The mv. U uuini.r- -

G.U. .Sam. Aiwa, wli. Il ,,., .lti"K ,irpJ
fila beiu, imWUi.u Uic Conwrvntlve party

llt jbiuiitA II- - ... .-- T) n"jv, isarwii aiuillier
JHirty.to k vall Ui Aim. p.iriy. "

. -- .,r.. M. wMMit al l.wt xhiuiiU. . Sultir- -

l(nHnrManihtjh. i

ail. mn id i. v, Ihh ,uM
LyiovtriiinMitforeM an,lr,('.l. ljBJa, on n
'"Jill alt,, at t nl.. calWd C fii'm,.!.,. ii...

of .... iw , tmrty ,uj , qui(litjly of
arimMutmnurii.,.. , Thry w,reWhy Moreao

na Ainm. v .

TMfaefci, .InJUm in ftuMtt ate ifiwrUil to

Tln.,('uiTr.t puUW, i,.iBC ft. v.
eatan ly lh. fill, !,,, Thrw lutW of p 0,l in.

lorecrTUirawKwannywy."'! ,

TH.trooliUk,,,,,,, .p- Wiw
fTjmmi lotlwil., j, a i lh .i. ,f

''"l'. tV. Molu, lW8 ui . ,i
Tl' Prt. how.v,r. Ui, i;oY,rnlnu
e had bn ,d .woeful, of , Jf
wmi..nt wn Lejiuuinj u f weura.-A- aa. F.
Jftrli.

,i i. '

Our ttti a Xet.
al w,l. , W VmMy wh

tha (Hps, a f VtmA, .huli ,n thi,

lU4,rtpieM -Jl

menu, hich US acta ul W M Jf,
Ami M U.,., ' 1.fcj Wr

wlft TO( Jlw riyH1J Amw tuy
V- -

"T " "
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Tito following extract wo cor.y, for tin-)- '

meet our view exactly. U'a. liku.to

ofien

; when

soul,

thoso

when

.t(7,. .

t, kilcLon look pleasant a any 'o"i In

t)(j how, for it b tlitfa 'tlie wife- nnd moth--

cr often is, or ought to I, if ho U good

hoiiH-wif-e ; tmfl there trie children ro luro

to be ; if mother it there and thero too, the

i0 ,0 clean, neat, and pleasant Hint any

wis of tho household might enter it with a

ainilo of iutifuctioh. ..Tho kitchen can look

moroaocial than any other room, if the

htulxind and wifo meet thero with congenial

and ayuipalhizing tpirita. The children

aro euro to catch tho cheerful spirit. We

aar. niuke the kitchen u commodious and

convenient as poasihle J let the wifo upend

oe much lime in it aa ah can apare from

other duties, and in this way you will do

much to a happy and contented family

circle."' , " ,, ' '" .
"

. "We fiivo lo intellect, to morality, to re

ligion, nnd to all the virtue, tho honor that

belong to Ibein. A ad still, it may hi

Ixdilly nflirmed, that economy, tnU, akill,

and iiealueiM, jn tho kitchen, hnvo a great
den) to do in making lifo nappy nnd pros-

perous. Nor ia it jiidiapciitibly iieca-iar-

that a house abouM bo filled with luxuries.

All the ntmlificatiotis for good housekeep

ing can bo diplnyed aa well on a am all aeale

at ah a large prr. A small house can he

more easily kejit clean than a palace. Jvcon

omy' Is most needed in tho absence, of nn

abundance.' Taste ia na well displayed in

placing the dishea on a pine Inble, sis In ar-

ranging tho folde of a damask curtain.

And skilful cooking is to readily discovered

in a nicely baked potato, or in a respectable

johnny-cake- , a In a or a

brace of canvass lacks. Tho charm ofgood

housekefpinj; is in the ordi r, economy, nud

taato displayed in uttoiitioi) to littlo things,

and these littlo things have n wonderful In-

fluence'. A flirty kitchen and a bad cooking

stove have driven many a one from home

to seek for comfort and happiness aortic

where else. 1 )ouietJc economy is a acienco

a thoory of life, which all sensiblotvoinen
ought to study,' 'nnd practice. ' Nono of

your excellent girla itro tit lo ho married
until they nro thoroughly educated in tho

deep and profound mysteries of the kitchen,

fee to it, nil yo who aro mothers, that your
daughters are all "accomplished by an ex

prrimental knowledge of good house-kee-

ing. ' I 'ulky Furmtr. ,. v ' . i ;., 'H '

Oar Baby
I ,.'. I .''

Every hnnny. parent who possessos the
treasurf, has n greai deal to boy obout "our
baby." ' ""' ;u J

W u have n baby, too. Fhe is not sitting
ou the floor laughing, like oilier libies,' but

iaslivping. Oently resting in horlittlii bei

with her tiny inuida' folded, and a smile

hovering round her lips. There is no quiver
ing of tha blua veiucd eyelids', or Upheaving
of the snowy bottom, for alio sluiiiliersdrcam- -

Ye need not tread lightly near her couch,
for alio will w ake never more. Tho autumn
winds sob and wnil in the trto branches

that wavq sadly 'above her, aud tho dry dead
leaves nro tier covering,

Aloiii) w ith the mouldering dead she is
lying, wliilo the star and angels guard bnr
tenderly. Set in the Saviour's di;idiu is n

puri'j bright soul-jew- which was oneevn- -

shrined iu her baby form, and beautified our

lomo. Wo misa our sweet darlinp, but
Jesua wanted ono moro priceless gom in hrs

coronet, nnd sent the Death Angel (or" a
pure hiiU sparkling one, all undiinmod by

earth' stains, and ho took tho 'holy '..spijit
o: ourciiiut.

Sho will never nestle eloso' to our human
hearts, or twino Jier little arms so lovely
nroniid our necks.1 We would not call ter
back loartti and ita shadows, for where she
dwells all is 'allillightj' She is in the

1 1 ita wlio gave, and wo distrust liim

,: Wo havo hut parted w ith her for a seaaon.
by ami by wo will go to her ; and pwehiio
sue will leave the joyous band that now en

. v, uuu t.nwr lnau
throng, nml greet in heaveh her now deso-lat-

father aud. mollier,'0t'f Branch.

' We IWn from the Charleston Alereury
that th young but ralhor' extensive Umrist
"Samuel- .- W n,;K,e "ppearaiioa i,', the
heart of S.U,h (lin and hati, more,
Irn-- boH revived j,tV!diatiugtti.W

I On the 2d inst, Columbia
a cy uu.lvr a new wt of incorperation

on

aud had lo avtaUayvrYnd U Alderu,
to Uk fharjre of her affair,. Sam tftol

aa

of,tis Mleulated that 500.000 men

lr!""l tin fMnt war io Europa. lf gvn for monareha
jlollt -f- K wtlM(liJ U)roam anJ . '

lw 'C;,mP'-rr- one U , rU
, - ' ,;w in me pilH

;in

Vrtr of Viit k int Vark.'

JJy feferring to tho price correut, East,

saya the California Farmer, we find the fal-

lowing remarkable Contrast between Califor-

nia and Now York. . The p'recntui the

moment for abipping Grain and

Flour, and all that got.out of the country

the better for the ahipper nnd tho oount7
lob. S. F. GolJtn I'ro.

maw ra.iuMc raicM. k toax raicu.
Wheat, pr ba.$ Wa I i W heat, prbu.f I Ma 2 75
llurli-y..:- V I 00 Brt7 1 2S 1 60

l'lourcoini.rbbl- 0- H..ur,eom,bWiioOalOOOa friendly voice. - "Wliat nro you aoing
9 ' "" ' Mdo extra -- ! llt.r0 0( man 1"

Potatoes, pr bbl. 0" T.VPufntofi, bbl.l Wla i M
Tiirnlps 1 Ooal if.V Torna 1 :M 7

Cnbbog.. 100 .1 Otlu n Cablisgw.1 lOOIIal'.WI

Batf,prbu. 1 OOal S.i'.Rrets, prbu. 1 SOal 7S

The New l.lur Uwlt Vraasytvaala. -

Too new Liquor Law of Pcnosylvnnln,

provides that from and after the first day of

October next it shall be unlawful to keep or

maintain any house, room or place where
' ii ... i I i:

yinousjSpiniuoiw, iiiim or urunvw,ii'juuin

or nny admixture thereof, are sold and

drank; that it shall be unlawful for nny-bod-

to sjjll or keep for sale any
f

vinous,

siiirituous, tu'iill or brewed liquors, or any

admixttires thereof, iu a less quantity than

one Vjuart, or without license granted hy the

Court of Quarter fjeasions of tho proier
county : nml that no iicnse for the salo of
liiiiiora shall be grants! to the keeper of any

hotel, inn, tavern, resturnut, eating-house- ,

oyster-hous- or celler, theatre,", of, other

idacea of cnterlaiiiiuent, amusement or re- -
1 j .i.ifreshment. Ax. ', ", .;.

lot Japan. , ,. J
!y tho latest advices frem the Sandwich

Islands wo aro informed that some of our

countrymen are already improving tho

Treaty entered into with Japan, by estab

lishing trading house in the ports opened
to us. Thcro is no place on the globe too

remote for tho commercial enterprise of

American merchants. Hie trade with Jn

pan will ho a valuable one, so soon as unro

restricted intercourse is established. '
;

Arming Jirxwi In t'.ntia. "'
Tlio Captain Cencnd of Cuba, has issued

a proclamation, dated on the Dili fnst, com-

manding the enlLslmeut of 2,000 freo blacks

and muluttoes for the military defence of the
island. They are to be organized in com

panies of 120 each, three of which will be

stationed in Havana, two in Montnnzas,

three iu Ciuco Villus nud Puerto Principe.
The remainder will be distributed in the
Eastern Department of the island. tiilcago
Democrat. ' '..'!'
ExtraordlaaryDrBaae forPestafrt Htamas.

Tho chango in tho law requiring the pro- -

payment of postage in advance in all cases

has caused a tremendous rush upon tho De

partment for postage stamps, which is nt

present answering tlio orders of postmasters
at tho rate of about 200 per diem. Wank

'"' ' "'" 'ington Star.
' r
irThoso who havo been apprehensive

that the passugo of the prohibitory liquor
bill nt Albany, would drive liquor dealers
into Pennsylvania, will be condoled by the
information, which we give in another col-

umn 'front llarrishurg, that a prohibitory
law has- passed both branches of the Leg-

islature of that State, and 'only waits the
sanction of theovernbr tobceomoa jaw.

Uellglous IVevtval. .7

Tho Hudson Republican states that ft re-

vival has been going on at tho Methodist
Church in that city for the last threo months,
during which timo nearly or quite 400 con- -

ens n.rto wen aauoa to tiie society. Last
Sabbath, week, some 14 or 13 were bap-
tized by immorsion, iu the preseuco of n

very large rnimhor' of spectators. 'Tho
meetings arc stilj kept up nightly with nn- -

aualuu interest. . ..

Vsmtae. ..... v

Iu Ionia, Michigan, there appears to lie a
great scarcity in tho provision line. The (ia- -

leite says that (he oldest inhabitant fail? to
remember when there was such a scarcity of
provisions as there w at lh preseat time
VoUtoea in the riling art out of thenues- -

tion-t- hoy may bo.iu the'eountry; but the
farmers do not bring iUm to market-Th- ere

are uo boani,' eggj, 'oWona, lardaud
but a very small supply 0f butter nnd meat
in tha market. Chicago Democrat.

The Crops in Wf.tr, m8S0Url.
. Tho St. Joseph Gwitt of thb lHth. saw:

Tha prospect that time was.w, uarmif, but is rather gloomy now.mid unless .1. ,latWR,will be almost a failure (n rt.. n
!eet ahead is drearv and Hirhi.t.i; fi
still buoy tho country up. , On all sides of
u.,in , wen. o near as Savannah

tho north and Lexington ou tho eoiith.
(CT The N. Y. Times saw that the f'l.

mg among Wines men in that city, i that
long as Mr. Marry remains at the head
tha State, Department, there will te' no

war with Cuba. ......
ost '
Tl. I. , ,u. .uT uoi!, mrror, reeemly lot at

ea,haj, cargo of 6,000 barwUnWaq
Dort. nurr-li- k. .l. t

h (YlmeaXMv '' i

llaamiM .Jyt
An eld man waa tolling through the bur-

den and heat of tho day in cultivating his

field with his own band nnd depositing tho

promiaiiig ccd into the fruitful hip of tho

yieldingcarth.
' Suddenly thcro alood before liim under

the shade of k huge linden tree, a divind

vibion. The old man was struck with

amazement.
I am Solomon," spoke tho phuutom, in

liyou are itoioiiioii, i

alio laborer, "how can you ok this I In

my yotuh you sent mo to the aut; I aw

it occupation, and learned from that iuae ct

to bo industrious nnd to gather. What I

then learned I have follow out to this hour,

'You have only learned half your lesson,"

resumed tho spirit. "(Jo again to the aunt,

and learn from that insect to rest iu the

winter of your lifo, and to enjoy what you

havo gathered up." Herman Allegory.

.. tV The largest clock, it i uid, that

ever was constructed, hna recently been

finished by Mr. Pent for the new Houses of

the English Parliament Tho dials nro 23

feet u diameter; tho point of tho minute

hand will therefore move nearly 14 niches

every minuto. iue pendulum is io tvoi

' - 'long.

tT Parson Drownluw, of the Knoxvillo

Whig.publiahes what ho calls tho abridged

gospel of Know Nothingism, as follows:

Foreigners and Roman Catholics may nil

ride in the chariot of American freedom.

But tlit Amtricant must drive.-

jt"Tho Tope is about to 'erect n collos- -

sal statuo of tho Yirgin Mary, nt r.omo, in

celebration of tho triumph of the now tilth
olic dogma of tho Immaculate Conception.

Thrco hundred medals nro to bo struck of

virgin Australian gold.

J&r Tho less a man knows, the moro

noise ho makes. Attend a public meeting,
and you will always see that the man who

contrives to upset tho stovo is soino igno

ramus, w ho thinks that the more you swear
at a horse the harder ho will draw. ' '

Day of Wo is 111 p. .j

By different nations everyday in Ui week k set
apart for public worship, via : '

Sunduy by the Christiana; Monday by (lie

Greciunt ) Tuesday by the I'ersiuaa ; Wednesday
by the Assyrians ; Thursday by the Kgyptians ;

Friday by the Turks ; and Saturday by the Jows.

STflonr much belter it is lo wep at joy, than to
jny at weeping ! Thero are no faces truer than
those that are so wuehed. . , ...
' ITXten are pt to lay before them the actions of

great men, and lo neglect what is mure important
the motives of their minis. " ' ;' ' ' '

SALMAGUNDI.
" ' ' " A little huninr now ud then, .

Is by Ihe best of men."

Walking rora Dram.
Ouo of the best storieaof the sea.oou is told by

Suiidy Welch, of a man who was in the country
on a visit, where ihey hud no liquor. 11a got up
ttvo hours before hreukfust and wanted his bitters.

Isone to le had of course ho fell bad.

''How far is it to a tavern V
"Four miles." i

'So off this thirsty soul started, walked four
miles in a pleusant framo of mind, anived at the

tavern, nnd (omul it a temperance house! '.,

(saw, Slv.
, '' ii ii

"I come for Iho saw, tir.l'
"What saucer !" ' " ' " .:

"Why the saw, sir, ye borrowed." '" '

Ml borrowed no auer.M ;

"Sure and yo did, sir;: you borrowed our saw,
sir." " : ' "

, "tt out, you rascal, 1 iievcr saw your saucer
..i.n.. .1.. i iucuuu mil ye uia; mere s llie bw, air, uow

Sit."' ...; .,. ., ;. ..,

'"!"t ,,ie ""f' 'hy dii,n't )aa
say so.

ti A lad carrying a coat from a tailor to his
.eiutouior. iu Ikw, Alou.Uy, wa aoeosled bv a
slranger iu U. strset, who claimed the coat as his.
but the boy had h'i"doui.is,Naud asked him if his
MMXuwu Higuiu.:. rrplied tie, "ihilfs
my naim-.- " " 'Tis'iit your voM, then" said the
bjy, for that is n.M 'the owner's name." Tie
rascal hading tlie hoy too tmial for him, :)c(t'

jnd went on his way. ,,.
IU (. .;

Mr. SMpes' t.Uany. .. ' J
From Portor's pilU, and western" chills, ami

other ills, deliver ui.
From want of geld, and wivestli.it scold, and

maidens old, nd sharper sold, deliver us.
Frore sUnging dies, tBi grenJi v,s, and

bakers' pie, and babies' cries, man Ihni li. ,nA
clniykie. andlov. Uiat die., fickh ti, and

uyes, imiTcr us. - ... ,.. ,.

'Fnmibeanted femilc.nd rtreag mindl wo-
men, flhi den t jiwrte.) frmait ketwn .nd all
other mseMlineUdk,deliTer us.

From cn okinij doom, wifea that snores, eon
lounJed bore, deliver us.

Front ehol.c gripes and Mrs. Snipe, dtiiret us
From medert g.rb with w.ving eur! uJ thui prins u: aeTorraiad."

. UT It ia tt opuiiou of Uic dociot Uot Ui 4aw
"T,ne .to Plunder, while, the lawyer

think . tit, iu- -. ... ...iwcnr naisui ht by fillge. j
L"TJiu is no givain oUtacl, iB Uh, Wly- i life, than fortrasiiag umnlung to turn

P.hte4er going to taltamin
' 'thing.

ITSbe bo aoa .fraidofher cousci en,,Uufhs at orsnioa, of m.2),;u..

Books and Stationery,
:j rni mi .i' '

' CUAKLKH POl'B, JR.

THrEIKlKH'S Dictionaries, all from

V T primary school t" ''vo, dieiionaries.

HUke's Hiojtrapluoal Diolioiiary
" IW'r.! f Aineiico," by Mctiregorj
"Shady SiJe,""(.uecchy and Uncle Toi

r.l.-..- .1

T. 8. Arthur's work j Cliurlullo Klisabeth't Jo.

Dr. Spring's ilo. " '

Voiing, Ihoiimon, Ccr,
Oman, Pulloik, and olhem. ,

Aio-Di.wn-li:j's Kruit Ciillurisl i riioiiiiu A

Youallonaherpi Do. oiih'irke
Allen' Ainorican Farm llookj Do. doaientio

an'inali.
Iturul Archilecture, Itnral Home, Sus. ami

Sanders' New Iteudeni-l- st, ad, ;iil,4lh & ith.
llead.-m-

Him,ler' Sp- - llrm j Klementary do.

Thomwn's Arilhnnliet j Copy

Hoolo, &o. ', .
Aijo Kaher'a Peneilt, (iillott Pent, Htal.

Ilooks, Envelope, Foolscap, Note anil teller Pa- -

per, Wfri, &c, ErVVholesale and Ketail.Xl
Main-!.- , Oregon Cily, April 21, 1HM-- Iy

Medicines for Sale, By
ciiaklks j.

C5 ANDS' Sanwparilla, Peck' Wild Cherry Jlit-5- 3

tcrs, )alcuiau,drojj,Bmndxelh'pill,I.o'a
pills, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, t'uiu Cam-

phor, liuui Arabic, llrilith oil, lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Itouiaa eyo balsum, Ualley's puio

extractor, Lauduuiun, Paregorie, Oil of J'cpitr-niin- t,

Jitsences, C'oniKiliuii Powders, Culler'
Pulmoiiary Ualnni, Sulphur, JCpsoin Salt, ku. j.

April l!l,185i-lt-f-

Hardware
FOR SALE HY CHARLES VOPS.UR.

II ASS and Inm Butts, Kerewn, toeks andK Latches, llamnier ami Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knives- , llaiidnaws, Curry Combs, 1Iiik

Brushes nnd Cards, Gun Locks, (inn Caps, Wo.il

Cards, Chest llnndleir, Planes, VoV " ' ' '

April 21, 1 H&.V- -1 tf " ' " '

Groceries
FOR SALE UY CHARLES VOTE, JR.
CJUG.VK, Suit, Collee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,

O Starch, Sulerntiis, Cream Tartar, tul Soda,

Carb. Soda, J'epper, Spice, Alum, Uorax, Cop

peras, etc...... .. .. April at, jhjj-i-u

Great Distross anions tlio Army of
isevaslupul "

Dreadful tcarciiif of Fneitma! Oregon Gruu-- ,

ariei Jutland uccrfwiciug !.'

CHARMAN & VMRWER '

Agents under Providence fur futleuiug the lean

nine" ,

DO uot suppose that Cliarmau & Warner's
cstablUliinent died oil' with that of the

old " Spectator !'', We are happy to iufnrm all of
our olil friends in particular, and our nrw ones in

ceucral, that we aro slill alive and kickiue at the
old stand, whero we s.ill make it our purliculur
bus.ncss to furnish Kienu and Iue Willi just such
duintiet In the line of provisions, groceries aud
confectionery as would muke even un anchorite's
heart su nn, his soul stand on tiptuc, and muko aim
wieh his throat as " Ions as a feucu rail," so he
might protract the pleasure afforded by swallowing
some ot our nice things.
,. Do not forget our old stand and get into the
wrong place, but be sure you are "all right" when
you are striking a e towards the house of

CHARMA.N & WAJiNFU.
Oregoa City, April;!!, ISjj. ly. ... ,

Reading for the Million.
8. J. MrCOUNICK' - i

n.lS CONSTANTLY ON nANO AT THR rRAKLIN BOOK

STORR, FRONT T, rORTLAND, ORROO.t,

A Choice selection of Popular BiKiks,
'Majiaiinea and Fancy Stationery.

Among tho bonks on hand will bo fnnnd works
on Temperance, AgricnUiire, Horticulture, His
tory, I'oetry, llmgrapliy, Medicines, licugion,
Science, School Bmiks, ttomanoes, &c., He, &c.
i ITSubscriptions rceoived for Harper, Graham,
(ioodey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 9-- a year, j)os(-tt"- e

.free-ID-

Stiqscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union.

Remember the Franklin Hook Store and News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
ftTA priced eotulogne will be published early

iu April, ami will be Bent to any purl of the terri-

tory free on application. .
" Statesman" eOy I mo.

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood. '

with North BritishC10MMENCE
I tlio other Reviews nnd Uiack-woo- d

for January, &.., ,.

Termi of Sititcriiil ion A ny ono Review or
Blackwood, $:l a year, i Blackwnoil and one Re
view nr any two Reviews, 5. The, fgur Ru.
views and Blackwood, $ 111, .Four copies to one
address, $30, j.,,. . ,

Poslagu on the four Reviews and Wnekwiiod to
any Post office in Ihe t.'niied Slates, only 60 cents
a year on each Review and 24 c nls a year on
Blackwood. .. ,., ,. ., j . .. ...

New York, puhihe 1 by LeoimrJ, Sootl it'o.,
7!) Fulton street enlrancu 54 Cold street. ,

G.' ABERNETHT & CO.1
Wllel.CSALR IlKAt.BSS,' i rw-'-

OFFER for sale the following aoods just
from New York and Sandwich

amis, per barks C. De.'cns ond'Oeeun Bird, I.e.
50 Tors 9.1. Salt, 15,000 yards new! stvli

;,! 93 bags primo corl'ee print,,,;,,.
in tons fine salt nr n.

"100 kegs brown sugar'
, J00 '. syrup . uio-- l lor, II.. l; .

' j, ia, ....nu inreuulasses
.52 pi,'ce, 'lk;lidkfs' ' 5 barrels whale oil L'oti yards hickoryW do grain 'Xyihcs 2 dot umbrellas

i t h,u,u ei.iui 50 aa. bouts t slioes
S reaping machines 20 doz. slatis

i d thrashiug do '20 " draw'g knives
13 straw setters t 10 coffee mills

InO reams wrap.paper ". 25 jack planes
. 150 lbs. Mas, twiue 10 doz. buck saws '

, If dot. Coliins' axesj L"0 fancy decks
ill hoes 25 kegs saleratus' 3 Smith's bellows 10 ease ' Lueke's"
10 doen mill saws. ", tobacco- "'' besf'ansliry' '"'10' ""cornucopia"
15 doz bed cords tobacco

- 1" coils tune ..... Jaynos mediqines
100 box's cream tartar r.
100 lbs. bdrax uoz. crow ha' 25 bts. soap powder 25 Ita. bPk sewVsilk
2. " otsp.ee 10 'asa'(t u

1.000 " rmrham . .... ,

CK Wrg asrtn, of dry gel,X' ldk',1nM' iron . kel, blacksmitla' tools,'
c lean, and other art,.!., prcvi-- ,

iisna; ann ail r ri,o.i, , .

sale for eash. prince.. ot,

Oregon City, April 21. ljllS-l'-
tf

"'' " '"

Slew Orleanj Sn;ar A Molas.os.

50 t!tnreLI? f 'evr Orleans .ujrar per clip.
perhipHntaay."

u irrald
la ff S,w rlan melawe per efpner

of the Morning." -

1 he above articles I shall reeerre about the ISlh
av, "wwlrom Ne York, and will c!o

Ui in out at t prices,
apillf j J. - o: lAMES

riOARSEt FINK SAL-T-I bavinsV --"' r. snd fine --wit, be kt
ch.f.- - r; JAMLS VSUuJ--

'. lUTSINBSS CAKDS.

1 I.T.AW, M'KXNI.AY C6.4 1

2 Ceiieral (. oiiuiiiw-iei- i .Mi-- lmnls, nml whole,

sale and retail Dealer In Dry Uoeds, lirocerie;
llardwai, Jic, &e. , .'! ; ,i .'i

i OeorgeT. Allan. ,
Oregon Cily. May 5. An hiliuM .11 Klnlay.

;. i. , ( TIwidm Ixiwe. i.. i I

M'KINLAY' ii CO., Uwct
A Scolltburg, Ulnpiw, Urrg"U.

LLA, M'KINt.AY A. CO., Clmmpoeg,'

A Ureg m Territury. Muy5.

JAMES O'NEILL, ' "

WIIOI.KISLB ANO'RTAIL liLSR'lX
I'rovisioua & Hardware, ,

A'u. 1, Afui;i i'lrft

cii:o. Ainoitxrniv v co.,- -
, MJilit'HANTS, i , ,

OREUQiS crn.OHEGON TERRlTQRy.
. tiro. Abkonktiiv, I Tmoma Per, ' .

" Hiram Clakkk, ' Jas. It. Itoss. '

April ai, JMja-l- tf '.' :.:v ; .i- W.--
sj

- CHARLES POPE, JR, " ' : '
."i. ' DKAUR m " ' ""''. 'ou

Uardwuie, j .....,; .(I 1 ;; . .

Croceries, i
'

.
Good,1 ' '' ;' '' ' "'Dry

i..-- J h.aW"" . , i (l'v.-
-

1 tools Si Mines, . ,

'.' "' ' Meiliclaea.'" ""'

"I , , ( Hooka Sl Blsliooeryv
Mu'm-st- ., Oregon City, April U 1855-I- tf ,

: JOHN R M BRIDE, J ,
ATTeSCEV 1110 C'UUSal.O .it LtK,

ItfiiyrtteK Yamhill Cnunly, 0. 71.,

WIl.l, faithfully ullciid to all bunnies ou- -
to Ins professldrral eare.

,, April ai,,1836-l- tf i mill I i I

JOHN P. BROOKS, '
Wlwlemlt if Retail Dealer in Uroenrio, Product,

I'nitision), , iWui'i Street, ,(

A General Astortinent kept up of Selected Good).
" Cnhcinali, April 21, 'Sjf. ".' .'"'.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
.! , : EXPRESS, J : I

Bclicecn Oregon, Culilnrnia, His Atlantis
Stales and Europe.., . 7l,,

HAVI.NG made advniilagcoiia
ft&H, nrrangemenls with the United

ihiiii Slates and iucilio AIuil bteain- -

ship Couipanies for tiaii'imrlution, we are now pre
pared to forward Gaid Dutt, liuUion, Specie,
Package, Parcel: and Freight, to and from M

York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, aud
principal towns of California anJ Oregon. ' "' '

Our regular Express between
Portland uml San Francisco, is dispatched by lit
Pacific Mail SteaniKhip Co.'s steamship Coltimbiu,
connecting at Sun with our
ly Express to A'eio York and licit Orlcann, which
is dispatched regularly on the 1st nnd Kith of each
mouth, by the mail sicniuers uud iu charge of our
own niesseugci8, through to destination.
" Our Kxpreni from New Y'oil: leures regularly
on the Sth and 30th of each month, also iu charg
of m sscngcrs. , .

' Treasure insured In the best New York c.onw
panies, or at Lloyd' in Loadon, at h option of
shippers. , i,

Omc-R- New Tn'rk. Nd. 16, Wallst.;' New
Orlouns,No. II, Exchange place; Sun Franeiaco,
No. 114, Montgomery street. ;

JAMES 0NKn-r.,"Jife.i-
t.

Oregon City, April 2 , 1 s:,5.- -l tf

STEAMER PORTLAND,
:. Oapt. A S. Murray, , ,

WILL run daily between Portland and
CilV.' Leave Oregon City ot eight

o'clock, a. ii. Returning, leavo Portland st two
o'clock, r. M. , ...... i .,..,

t or freight or passage apply on board,
April 21, ld."r,-l- tf ... ..' - !.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City and Portland!'.

DAILY PACIiKT

Jennie Clark!
J. C. AiNswoimr, MASTcn.

ILL run Daily, (Sundays excepted,) In the
abovc-iuine- il limle, leaving Ureiroa City

every day at So'elock, I. M.

Ueluniinj, will leave Portland at 3 p. ai., touch-
ing at all iiiteruieiliatc points.

J(
For fn ig'i! or passage app'y on board. , ,
April 21, IKoft-l- tr i: ... J r j :.
'

Who Wants" the Silver Cup ?

WE will give a SILVER CCP, tt $25 iu
('OLD, to the owner vf tiny Reapfng

machine who will, at a public. trial of reujieis, in
presence or regularly chosen and disinterested
judu'es, produce u reaper that will rln more and
better work than BurrilP Conrertildc Iteapnr.

Said trial to occur, during the coining harvest,
and not more than ono Vesper of any one kind to
be introduced as competitors. Time and place to
be agreed on with parlies entering for the trial;

wo' give a notice of ibis machine and
some of the ndfantnges claimed for it! ., .,,

At Ihe trial ol reapers in the harvest field in
Geneva, New York, in Jnly Inst; by the Judges np-- ej

pointed by the ATeie Fori SUiU AnriculXural

. .r "hiiov iiiuuii uuirnu ana rnrriH ' is.

and bugh, on rougU and iui&Veu giound. Everyfacility was aiWKd fix a full amTiinoanial trial,and exannuaiion ta'to construction and per',
fcrmaiicc j and the M priz. wa-- i awarded tft
Tln;s. D. Burr.ll for the fi. W Grain Reaper '

The judges; i the report, say ; T. I). BurriilV
inachiu it. wurk in the most admirablemanner Uie gavels were well laid the workinan-b.- p

8,,d materials excellent.' ' l has no eztrk
elisor pinions beyond what are .imply aeoe.

to .7'iT r
Pn!'f belts' "lrorlaVne

do.i- i- work all day ad every day have been thehading objects;1 ' T .T .

1st. Jt cutserain of all Itinrf.; in .ii

p.i i, ..... , . . . ...
mo--

' Z " "y f
n'.tu" .B.L... - .
"-"- 6j- ." ; me rear, ir pre.S nutb

ul eT(attached in a moment,, from which it.. J
laid in bwr condition than bv anv ntl... JL u:..

4lh, It has a balance whnl. fi.i. "T
etan.df uuifdrm motion to the machin. 8 4

1 eW ?f lba reaP" f aaU. - Thevwill be ready for exhibition o and aftcrADrlt
nd the intention nf r.m, 20.lil

REST REAPER OUT."" I

Selling oil at Coti.,
raMn: stock

tot priee. tcT,m Amm Vl,?'T '
wU! do eil te calta tl ''

JAMES O'NEILL


